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CASE WILL BE DROPPED

Mystery Surrounding the Death of

Walter F Baker Will Probably
Never Be Cleared Up

Special to the Herald
New York April 7 The mystery

surrounding the death of Walter F

Baker the wealthy young Bostonman
which caused a sensation last Octo-

ber

¬

will probably never he cleared up

Respite the fact that the coroners

jury recently found that the young

man was poisoned it is said that the
authorities have practically concluded
not to lay the matter before the Ber-

gen

¬

county grand jury which met to-

day

¬

The district attorneys office is-

of the belief that the evidence at
hand would not warrant any arrests
in the case and unless the private de-

tectives

¬

employed by the relatives of

the victim bring to light some new
facts on which an arrest could be

made it is extremely likely that the
world will never know how Baker
came to his death and the motive for
his murder if a murder was commit-

ted

¬

Baker died October 27 last within
an hour after he had been removed to

the home of his friends Sir and Mrs

Frank Hurd in Bogota from the Ten-

derloin

¬

restaurant where he was
stricken He died shortly after mid-

night and the body was embalmed be-

fore

¬

daylight When his brother in

Boston was informed of Walters
death he at once directed that the
body be not embalmed but it was too

late His brother was not satisfied
with the report of the circumstances
of the death and decided to have an
examination made hy chemists of the
organs of the body even after the em-

balming

¬

fluid had been used The
chemical and miscroscopical examina-

tion

¬

of the vlsceran and Internal or-

gans
¬

disclosed the presence of large
quantities of arsenic in the body The
poison was said to have been found
in organs which the embalming fluid

could not by any possibility have pen-

etrated

¬

Baker left a fortune estimated at
about G0O000 For several years be-

fore

¬

his death he had been well

known in this city as a frequenter of

fashionable restaurants and cafes
He still called Boston his home but
the greater part of his time was spent
here During his frequent visits to
this city he often made his headquar ¬

ters at the home of his friends the
It was at Hurda

en suddenl HITTana SHr y

daughter Natalie a little child was
the principal beneficiary under Bak¬

ers will She received 200000 out ¬

right from the estate The little girl
never came into possession of the for-
tune

¬

however In the first place the
Will was disputed by Bakers rela-

tives
¬

and that contest has not yet
been decided by the courts The child
was stricken by scarlet fever last
January and died on February 21

after an illness or five weeks
An investigation which was insti-

tuted
¬

by the authorities in this city
and In New Jersey soon after Bakers
death came to nothing and the body
was token to Boston and buried The
dead mans brother however believ-
ing

¬

that there were details in the
case that had not been disclosed kept
steadily at the investigation As a
result of his efforts the New Jersey
authorities were prompted to take up
the matter once more Another cor-
oners

¬

inquest was ordered and as
the result of medical and other testi-
mony offered the jury found that the
young man had come to his death
through poison administered by some
person or persons unknown But the
entire lack of a clue upon which to
work has led the district attorneys
office to the conclusion that under
the circumstances it would be use-
less

¬

to submit the matter to the
grand jury which convened today
The brother of the dead man how-
ever

¬

announces his Intention to pur-
sue

¬

the investigation to the end and
has employed several detectives to
devote their entire time to the case
Meanwhile the disposal of the for-
tune

¬

left by the young man will be
fought out in the couits

New England M E Conference
Special to the Herald

Worcester Mass April 7 The
112th annual session of the New Eng-
land

¬

Methodist Episcopal conference
was preceded today by the Epworth
League anniversary in Trinity church
and by committee meetings and other
preliminary business The regular
sessions of the conference will begin
tomorrow with Bishop George W
Harrington presiding

Iowa Funeral Directors
Special to the Herald

Sioux City la April 7 A jolly
crowd of visitors from all over the
state filled the Y M C A auditorium
this morning at the opening of the
twentyeighth annual convention of
the Iowa Funeral Directors Associa-
tion

¬

President Leo V Myers called
the gathering to order at 10 oclock
and after an invocation and several

Jz

selections of music the visitors listen-

ed

¬

to an address of welcome by Mayor

Sears and a response by Frank L
Daggett of Ottumwa These formali-

ties

¬

disposed of the convention took
up the regular program of business
including papers and discussions on

methods of embalming and other
branches of the undertaking business
The convention will be in session
three days

Spring Elections Are Being Held To-

day

¬

With Prohibition Elections
In Illinois State

Special to the Herald
Chicago 111 April 7 Cities and

towns throughout a large section of

the Middle West are holding their
spring elections today From Wiscon-

sin

¬

Minnesota and Dakota in the
north to states as far south as Okla-

homa

¬

and in most of the states in
the intervening territory elections
of some sort or another are in pro-

gress

¬

today-
Milwaukee and several other cities

of first importance are to elect may-

ors

¬

and other municipal officers In
Chicago the election is only for alder-

men

¬

Outside of Chicago practically
all of the cities and towns of Illinois
are voting for the first time on the
question of prohibition This state-

wide

¬

contest has been one of the
most exciting in the political records
of Illinois and the results are awaited
with keen interest

At political headquarters in this

First
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Skirts
In end blues silk trimmed elegantly

broad Price from 15
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patterns per
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Ask to see them

Misses New

each from to
at from 300

misses
from each 50c to

city the opinion is expressed that to¬

days elections taken as a whole will
have little or no bearing on the com-
ing

¬

state and campaigns In
nearly every Instance the issues are
purely of a local character with
party cutting or no figure
The results therefore cannot reason-
ably

¬

be expected to in any
the probable results of the con-

tests
¬

this fall

SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Of North Carolina Met at Burlington
In Convention

Special to the Herald
Burlington N C April 7 Earnest

from every part of
North Carolina rallied here in force
today for the annual convention of
the State Sunday School Association
From the time of the formal opening
today until the close of the pro-
ceedings

¬

Thursday evening there will
be a succession of features that will
keep the delegates Busy large
attendance the prominent speakers
the attractive and
the perfection of the arrangements for
the of the visitors com-
bine

¬

to promise of the best con-

vention
¬

ever by the association
The of the association who

are in of the convention are
President Dr C M Poole of Salis-
bury

¬

presidents L Clarke
of P H Fiemmltig of Bur-
lington

¬

and P B Hall of Kins
ton secretary Maud Held of

and treasurer H W
of

Huff does all kinds of tailoring for
men and women correctly Phone
238 222

Jas F Brook architect and
neer Boom Link building ttl

E

w jf r u

The State Sunday School Association
of South Dakota Opened

Will Continue Three Days

Special to the Herald
Brookings S D April 7 This city

capitulated today before an invading

host of enthusiastic delegates come to

attend the annual convention of the
South Dakota Sunday School Associa-

tion

¬

Every arriving train brought its
of who represented

among them every county of the
state On their arrival in the city the

were escorted to the
Presbyterian where they
were registered and assigned to ¬

who are entertaining
Business of a preliminary nature ¬

the day The formal opening
of the convention lias been reserved
for tonight when a monster welcome

demonstration takes place with ad-

dresses

¬

by noted Sunday
school workers

The sessions will continue over
Wednesday and Thursday Interest-

ing

¬

features of the program will be
addresses by Hugh Cork of Chicago

representing the international associa-

tion

¬

and by prominent edu-

cators

¬

and church from many
cities and towns throughout South

Professor M M Ramer of
Mitchell is president of the associa-

tion

¬

and will preside over the ses-

sions

¬

In Milwaukee
Milwaukee Wis April 7 Todays

HODGES
EXCEPTIONAL VALUES EVERY DEPARTMENT

OUR STORE

25 Ladies Panama Skirts
browns blues and splendidly made

folds and plaits Our price each
5 °0

ready to department

Ladies Handsome Voile
blacks

iSade sweep 750 to

embroidery
Beautiful big assortment price

front and 100

Ladies and
Spring Parasols

Ladies white Parasols at 125 250
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Childs and Parasols assorted colors at
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Election In Hartford
Special to

Hartford Conn 7 The ¬

election in this city todal
a of more ordi-

nary interest The candi-

date

¬

for is Edward W
calls for a ¬

of of present ad-

ministration The candi-

date is Ignatius A Sullivan
election to six years

attracted national attention Su-
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Ladies Hose
Tan Hose are very this season We

have them in lace and
per pair 50c and 125

Ladies Long Gloves
At Low

12button only
100 our per only 75c

16 bptton Silk black and
150 pur per only 100

175rourpri ce per pair only 125

Shirts
For the We have the quantities we

have the styles and we have the patterns
50c 100 and 150

Hen Clothing
You dont have to your order out of town get
a FIT if buy your suit Our suits are
made and are made to wear and the
very Try your spring suit

YOURS VERY TRULY

Hodges Dry Goods Company

Milwaukee all the
principal municipal including
mayor comptroller treasurer and

There four complete
tickets the field David Rose
former major and a democratic lead-

er prominence the dem-

ocratic the
heads republican

ticket Emil Seidel the
for the social democratic
ticket and the

the prohibitionists

VIRGINIA REPUBLICANS

Lynchburg Will the Scene of State
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Special the
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convention promises well
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pursuing campaign
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troduction to my family I have done
very well I thank you The good folks
have bought the Childs Friend and
Misery Mover until I actually be-

lieve
¬

Ill have to pull down my barns
and build greater And if anybody
questions my sanity or suggests that
my soul may be required in the near
future Id say all right Ufa just as
ready now as it ever will be and per-

haps
¬

Im not so foolish after all If-

we build other barns and fall at the
mandate of the great Master theyll-
be ready for the next tenant Its all
a question of chance anyway We
make our puny little play and pass of
the stage and others take our places
Thus it has been for countless ages
and countless ages hence rheumatic
and colicy folks will call for Misery
Mover and babies will cry for the
Childs Friend For the present for

salo at
PATRICKS DRUG STORE

1Ctd ltw

Put tills No 238 in your phone book
and when you want cleaning pressing
or anything In good tailoring call up
238 Palestine Tailoring Co J B
Huff manager 222

PAINT
PAINT

We have purchased the entire stock of Sherwfn Wil-

liams

¬

Paints from W G D Broyles and offer the
same at 150 per gallon This price is for this lot
only as this is a high grade paint and cannot be sold

at this price A large and well assorted stock of Var-

nishes

¬

Stains Enamels Bronzes Tube Paints and
colors in Oil continually on hand

Wall Paper
See us for your needs in Wall Paper We will supply

you with good goods at low prices

VERY RESPECTFULLY

illiman
Hardware Go

Watts Cone Barrett
REAL and
FIRE INSURANCE

We take this method of expressing our appreciation to our many

friends who have so kindly given usthelr business the past year

Our business has been far better than anticipated and of course
we contribute our success to the favors shown us by our friends
We are starting out in the new year with some real bargains in
Real Estate

20 acres in the city limits already cut up into lots and block
streets and alleys Price cash 2500

295 acres nice unimproved land 5 miles from town on one of the
most prominent public roads of the county if sold at once per

acre 5400
2 lots in Burkitt Broyles and Cooks addition each 7500

3 nice lots in North Palestine 250 Cash will ta re them
50 acres 3 miles north of Palestine 20 acres in cultivation 35000

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

WE SHALLJ3EPLEASED TO HAVE SHARE OF YOUR FIRE

j
I

Phone 298

rRCfc LKJiltcGj
RENT HOUSES A SPECIALTY

Watts Cone Barrett
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

National Bank Building

The use of hand hose without a nozzle for any purpose whatever is
prohibited and in no case shall a nozzle larger than oneeighth inch
diameter be allowed and the use of which shall not exceed four hours
per day and for no purpose other than as stated in the application and
for such use as payment is made

In no case shall any one be permitted to use water for sprinkling
streets or sidewalks unless special terms be made for same

Permits for sprinkling lawns will be issued from May 1st to Novem-
ber

¬

1st not to exceed four hours in any one day nor at any other time
than between the hours of six and eight a m and five and eight p m
which shall constitute the season for sprinkling and for which the en-

tire
¬

payment must be made in advance according to the season rates
In case of fire no hose shall be used other than for the fire and there

shall be no other use of water except as absolutely necessary so long as
the fire pressure is on

Any person violating any of the foregoing rules shall forfeit all pay-
ments

¬

made and the supply of water shall be at once stopped without
any notice and shall not be again turned on without an extra charge of

100 for the trouble of off and on
The company reserves the right to make such amendments or alter-

ations
¬

in these rules and regulations as in tht ir judgment the protec-
tion

¬

and preservation of the works shall demand

The Palestine Water Works Co

NATIVE

ESTATE

xtrmjm aemJtwmmimmKmatinf >iKi >atmnfl> iata
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Ion Farpoiea and Sick Chamber I

Old Port Wine 3 years old l 0 per gal Sherry Wine 1
years oldSlS0 per gal Good Table CUret J10O per eaJi
Fine Old Blackberry Wine best in the market Those wines
hare taken Qrst premiums in Dallas Houston and San An¬
tonio for many years and are guaranteed to be pare In er-
ery respect Jogs found and wines delivered to any part Of
he olty tree otonarro

W B WRIGHT

Spots before your eyes dizziness sick headache biliousness
constipation malaria chills fever muddy complexion bad breath sour
taste nausea vomiting loss of appetite etc are all signs that your
liver Is out of order These symptoms will surely lead to worse if ycu-
do not stir up your liver with

THEDFORDS-
BLACKDRAUGHT

the genuine original vegetable liver medicine of which you have al-

ways
¬

heard The favorite for over 70 years In 25c and 1 packages

AT ALL DEALERS
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